Psychosomatic aspects of liver transplantation.
Forty patients received orthotopic liver transplants at Massachusetts General Hospital between May 21, 1983 and July 21, 1987 (mean follow-up: 64 weeks, range: 2-186 weeks). Twenty-seven patients (68%) were living as of July 21. Among survivors, 15 (56%) returned to full activity; and 7 (26%) were partially rehabilitated. Five patients were rehospitalized or recently transplanted. Successful outcome occurred most often among those who came to transplant early in the course of illness. All adults experienced preoperative anxiety and 17 (50%) of adults had some degree of hepatic encephalopathy. Following operation, 8 adults (24%) were referred for treatment of depressive disorder typically associated with deterioration of hepatic status, infectious complication or recurrence of cancer. Medical noncompliance required psychiatric intervention in 3 cases. Other psychiatric events an increasingly successful intervention of major scope and affords meaningful survival to many patients whose liver disease allow less than a year of life. Psychiatric consultation is an essential support to the transplant program.